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sumARY
In this report, graphs of oonstants are given whioh
are to %e used together with a knowledge of maximum total-
head loss, static-pressure decrement, and the integral of
total-her.?. loss across the wake of an airfoil for the rapid
determination of section profile-drag coefficient. The
oonstaats twre oomputed under the assumption that the total-
head pressure loss in the wake of the alrfoll has a ooslne-
squared distribution and that no variation in statio pres-
sure exists across the wake at any given position. The
range of :>ressure losses, for whioh the results are given,
Is sufflcioztly large for usual wind-tunnel and free-fllr;ht
data, r.ad conpresslbillty effects are considsrad for llach
numbers u:? to and including M=l, where M is the Hach
number of th9 free stream.
Ii~clt~tle&in the report are results of computations
that wers c?.rried out, for free-stream :.sch numbers between
0.5 and 1.0 aad for certain assumed t~es of total-preaaure
distr$imtion In the wake, to compare theoretiael drag
ooefflcients as determined by various equations based upon
the momentum method. Among the assumed wake shapes are
forms .slnilnr to those encountered at supercrltloal speeds.
Results obtnlned by point-by-point methods of integration
are comy2.r9cl vith those computed by means of the constants
mentionod above. ~or the caOee examined, the numerical
agreement beoomes less satisfactory as the maximum total-
head decrez?ent izcreases but for suoh total-head losses as,.
are usually emountered in practice the agreement is quite
sufficient, It is therefore concluded that, within the lim-
its of the validity of the basic assumptions underlying the
momentum method and for total-head decrements of normal
magnitude, tha use of the more rapid teohnique Is Justified
I
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for wide variations in wake shapes for the iiachnumber
--. J range considered. ....
IIRIEODUOTIOM
One acoepted method of determining the profile drag
of an airfoil ie devel,?ped from eonmideration of the
momentum def.eot In the wake of the body. As given by
Jones (roferoaae 1), for velocities at whioh air may be
assumed an incompressible medium, the actual computation
Involvez ths evaluation of an Integral with integrand a
funotioa 05 total-head and statlo-presOure loa6e8 aorose
the wake. In order to achieve thita evaluation in terms of
measured quantities, it its ouetomary to presuppose that
there is ao aixing In the wake in stream tubes between the
plane of aec.surement and a second plane which Is far enough
dow::stroan thp.t the etatla pressure there may be aeeumeC
to have returned to Ite original free-stream value.
?ih~il greater velocities are Involved, it hats been
found possible to modify the Jones equation for compressi-
bility effects so that the desired section drag may once
more be fount In terms of the same pressure measurements.
As a counterpart to the previous assumption concerning
mixin~, it Is again supposed that streamlines may be drawn
in the wr.k9. between the two planqs, so that total head .
is constr.zt e.long each stream tube. An added condition
iB neceBe>ry, however, In order that density may be eval-
uatad a:lt, to this end, the total energy per unit mass of
air is assurled oonstant in any section acrose the field
of flow.
Tho acceptance of the momentum method am a valid way
of findiag the drag of an airfoil section 1s dependent
more on the firperimental evidence at hand than on the un-
assailabllity of Its underlying principles. In reference
20 (3. I. l!p.:~lorhas shown theoretloally that, for oertain
types of y~ssure distributions, the indicated drag may
be as nuch as 10 percent in error depending on whether the
wake dovnstrenm mixes or flows In a streamline manner. In
references 3 and 4, however~ the method appears to have
been substr.atiated experimentally by measurements taken at
dlffere~t M.etaaceta behind the airfoil and by comparisons
with VP.lCSS =easured on a balance, The concluelons pre-
sented in reference 4 indicate that the valuee of drag
—.- —.- -—
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coefficient obtained by means of the momentum method are
reliable W2 to epeede near the lrelooity of taound and that
*.
the”pretaenoe of shook waves of limited extent does not in-
validate the result. ~heee oonolusions must not be con-
sidered as n oomplete negation of Taylorls results, mince
his inve6tl~ation of the pressure distributions enoounterei!
in praetlce, as given In referenoe 1, showed that the error
due to mixing was in the worst ease muoh smaller than was
theoreticc+.lly possible.
The ~xvresetons for drag coeffloients, for either the
oompreeslbl~ or incompressible case, appear as Integrals
whioh are to be evsluatetl in the measurement plane. Ac-
tual vnlues of head 10SS and statia-pressure variation cr.n
be det?rulaed by means of a pltot-traverse method and, as
a oonsequenoe, the given integrals oan >e evaluated by
numerior.1 integration. In order to avoid the lengthy com-
putation involved, an alternate approach has been developed
by Sllverstein and Katsoff (referenoe 6) in whloh it is
assumed thr.t drag is proportional to the Integral of the
total-bend loss across the wake. The integral of head 10SEI
is Obte,iaod from an averaging rake, an Integrating manometer,
or by an iatogration of measurements made by a traversing
tube. The proportionality factor, in turn, Is evaluated
by assumin~ n definite type of wake shape and, In this re-
port, 1s tmbulmted as a function of maximum total-head loss,
static-yreseure decrement, and Ikch number of the free
stream. 7he results given herein deviate somewhat from
those given In reference 6 for reasons that will be dis-
cussed inter.
In refer9nce 6 a comparison was made between vmluem
of dra~ coefficient oomputed by means of point-by-point
integration and those determined by the Integrating method
and pro~ortionality constaats of referenoe 6. It WaS
found that the latter prooedure gave results in exoellent
agreement with those obtained by the former, at least up
to valu~s of the Kaoh number of the free stream in the
neighborhood of 0.6. A vide range of nhapeta was consid-
ered and, remarkably enough, the agreement remained unt-
formly Good for the Maoh numbers considered.
Sir.ce la high-speed wind tunnels It Is neoessary to
evaluate dra~ at Hach numbers above those oonsldered In
reference G, and since the reoalculatlon of the nropor-
tionalit~ oonstants resulted In a change In their prevl-
OUSIY determined values, the present paper has undertaken
the ooqmrisoa of theoretloal drag coefficients obtained














, by ~differont methods for the high-speed range. The ap-
pearano~ of shbck waves on an” airfoil may-be-expeoted at
some vr.lue of free-stream iiaoh number lees than unity and,
as a consequences the distribution of total-head loss
differs considerably from that usually encountered. 8ome
of the m.ko shapee considered are therefore ohoeen to
aorrespont! mp~moximately to this situation.
0UTLIE3 OF MM!HOD
Co:.q>lete details oonoerning the development of formu-
las for the drag coefficient may be found in the refernaoes.
It ie conslt.ered sufficient for the present purpos~s msrely
to list the main reeults. The symbols used are defined In
the e+p~~ndix.
In figure 1, the airfoil eection Is Indicated together
with ths tilree planes of especial Importance to the theory~
Plane O ie far enough upstream that free-stream conditions
may be assuned to exiet uniformly aoroee this section. P-
is at a xeat e- distance downstream that the val?$e
L-LU?..M.? Et-:?A?s_!2..&k!.ELl&L%aL~
Plane 1 Is the actual plane of measurement. p~rhti flybk
J#e ~.d~
I’ron momentum considerations the drag d,
lengti of the airfoil, is
per unit -@@~i{WW
J&- )vL-n q haLsu-r&4f- :“s ~fl K (~o - ‘J)+ “’43<’ ~,;-~>w~
where tha integration across the wake is Sn plane 2-
proof of this relatlon, valid for subsonic aompresslble
flov with yosslble llmited shock waves, is given In ref-
erence 4..
The :lrofile-drag ooeffloient for the airfoil secitlon=
is an Immediate oonsequenoe of equation (l), so that
(2) ‘
—.. .
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.
If the fluid is assumed to he l.oompressi Wand continu-
---ouet and if no mixing As supposed to ta.ke+plaoe In the
s~ream tubes between planes 1 and 2,
written as ‘ “(C&~+ ?+W&Ch A)equtiOn (2) Uanbe
cd *
~ :’~ A*R [’- /%] dy, ,:(/
‘L “
v“ ‘,..c’:‘
From this -of the equation, the drag aoeffi~dlent” in ,
dlrectl~ cnlodable onoe the distributions of etatia- - “’,
Se seure and total-head 1O$S across the wake are known. . .’
If it 1,sagsumed, as Silpereteln and Katzoff did in “
referents 5, that the Integral of total-head 10SEI across ‘ “
the we’:e is proportional to the seotlon-drag ooeffioient ,..
a proportionality ccnstant 3’1 ma~ be Introduced so that
ITJJ ‘–W1= ‘i :(-)avHo- HIcd== w Ho-po (4) “
where tko subsoript BV, denotes average value aoroea the
wake . Id roforencee” 5 and 6, Fi is tabulated as computed
r 1-2?o
from ea:~atioas (3) and (4) under the supposition that —
- ill Ho-po
iFJ constaat nnd that ~:-— has a oogine-squared dls-
0 - Po
trlbutlon; that is ,
()HO-HZ EO-H3 =ooa~w “ -—a-Iio-po Ho-pi vmax
.
where lyl = : and Is measur”~d from the center line of “
the vake. In figures 2 (a) and 2(b) extended values of
‘i
P3-P0













When ooxpre Osibility effects are to be considered,
faotors 3C or Fo/17i .are used, so that .,
1,(5) G
The evaluation of F. .~a ,ek - ‘r. to t“ht “6* F: & pro-
w
oeetls as follows: 3q&tLl& (2) i; re.wri~ten f.k suoh a form I
that the Integrand may be oaloulated dlreetly from the .
free-strewn lboh number, the statio-pressuro loss, and the
total-head lose In the wake. .If oonetant va.luem of the
flret two pare.inetertaand a cosine-squared distribution of
the latter are ataaumed, it in possible to find Od and
subsequently to solve equation (3) for 1’o. In figures.
~(a) to S(e) will be found ~o/Fl plotted as a funotion
- \30 - #ma=- Ho - p.
In this report, two forms of
In the point-by-point integration
oaee. The first-expression,




is derived ia referenoe 4 under the assumptions that total
energy ~or unit mass of air is oonstant ii any seetlon
aoross the field of flow and that between planes (1) and
(2) Berao~.llils eq-tion for oompreeslble flow holds.
This fern has a great advantage In that auxiliary tables,
which are included in the referenee, may be prepared so
that the coqutattons I,nvnlved are expedited.
As &orlved ia referenoe 6. the alternate form of the




The ~xpremaioa l+q, which appears in equation, is
the so-cnlled compressibility faotor and is a funotion of
Mach number,
l+n=l+d+lf+rti. Me +.—
4 40 1600 80000 l l “
Figure 4 shows this funotion, for ralues of M Up to 1,
In a form that can be used In numarioal integration. Tha
subscripts on m, as given Zn equation (7), Indlaate
the plane in which M Is evaluated.
One outstanding simplifioatlon possible in the inte-
gration of squation (7) was made by Ray H. lfright of the
Langley Xemorlal Aeronautical Laboratory in some unpubl-
ished resalts. If the seoond radical, in the integrand
of this equation, is written in the form
it may ha ehovn that (3 is primarily a function of Mach
number aad secondarily dependent on 1 - *. This “follotrs
qo
















~ grapkic:’.l representation of f3 is given in figure 5.
‘lhe~.:?roceedlng to the actual Integration, It is suf-
Ho - H3
ftoient to ~:mo,:~the ~ar~atlon of _
Ho-po ‘
the &oh num-
ber of tho fres stream, and the Yalue of ‘l-pQ. In the
Ho-po
computation it will he found necessary to use the indi-
l?”HeateC :?rae:.ure ratio - PQ l Figure 6 gl~es values ofPO
this pr,rmueter as a function of free-stream Mach number,
M.
As meatloned previously, the values of l’o/Bi in
figures 3(m) to 3(e) differ in most caeee from the oorre-
spondlng vr.luee given In reference 5. Since the original
aeeumptiozs e.re the game, there seems little doubt that
thts dlsc~opanoy Ie produced by differences in the manner
in whloh the Integration of the baslo equation Is per-
formed. This report assumes a distribution for total-head
deorement ~o
- Hz




s although the pre-
V. a
clee nature of this latter assumptio= is not ~tated ex-
plleitly. An analysis of the t~o eets of results gives
Ii —. .—
credefiae to the conclusion that Sllversteln and Katsoff
.. @hve se? . ,. .
vhioh is.in agreement with the theory of Inoompreseible
flulds , Such a relationship doeB not Introduoe large
errors unless the Kaoh number te of oonaiderable magni-
tude, but in this latter ease the relation ia untenable
and the values of ~=/~~ In this report would appear to
be the true vnluee. ghese remarkm a ply ~qually well to
reference 6, sinoe the graphe of 7F* r~ given there are
in agreement wtth the tabular data In referenoe 5.
COii2UTATIOMS
By neans of the graphioal data that have been pre-
sented, and the tables inoluded in referenoe 4, It is now
poesible to determine valueta of drag coefflolent from
equations (5), (6), and (7) and known wake dlatrlbutions.
Suoh data can, in turn, be used for a comparison of the
results obtained from point-by-point methods of integra-
tion and the Sllversteln and Katsoff integrating method.
In the five oases listed below, an arbitrary distri-
bution for ~o - Ha is assumed, together with fixed val-
Ho - p.
P1-7?0
ues for —. The drag ooeffioient Is then computed
~o - Po
for differsnt values of free-stream Maoh number. In
ohoosla~ the wake forms, all of which are shown in fig-
ures 7(~) and 7(lJ)9an attempt was made in oaaee 1, 111,
and IV to present distributions’ that are highly distorted
from usual distributions~ while Sn oases II and V shapea
were ohoseu that resembled somewhat the types encountered
when shock waves are present on the surfaoe of the airfoil~
It 17ill be noted that all the oaaen are aonoerned
with symnetrioal configurations. Typloal asymmetrloal
shapes could be oonrntrueted by joining two halveJs of cosino-
aquared distributions with equal heights and different base
IIAOA AER MO, 5C21 10
vidtha . From the theory underlying the derivation of con-
.,stants r~...W@, ?=h~t it follows that for suoh typical
asymmetrical shapes t.‘e values of drag aoefficlent given lIy
equations (4) and (6) will always be exact. Other forms of
asymmetry may be thought of as deviations from these hybrid
cosine-squared curves and the study of the varktion in
drag coefficient produced b~ these deviations oan be related
directly to problemB such ag are coneldered here.
Case I
Aa an extreme example, the distribution of head 106sJ
ia”made rectangular. Thus, as shown in figure 7(a), let
HO-HZ
xx
=0.10 for IYI SO and equal to sero for all
PI-PO






— dy n 0.20
c. w Ho-po
In tab19 I, resulte of the computations are given.
Zcuations (6) and (7) should give the same numerical
result Eiaco th9y ore equivalent. The devlatlonm that a~- “
pear are yro%ably attributable for the most part to Bmall
errors arisln~ In reading the graphs and, to a emaller ex-
tent, to theflinterpolatlon aeeessary In the tables. The
differences In results from equatlone (6) and (6) are prob-
ably due to the variation between the actual wake form and
the hypothetical shape used to ~ompute F /Pi although
fnumerice.1 InaQouraoiea must again be eons dered. It le
observed, however, that the percentage of error Is small.
Oaae II
The &istribution of head loss for this case is shown
in figure 7(a). Under the assumption that
Pa -P Q= 0.1, the drag ooeffielent has been computed by
Ho -p.
means of equations (5) and (7) for different Maoh nmbers.
The results of these calculations are given in table II
—— ——
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and show that in each instance the error in the data deter-








shown In figure 7(a). In table III, drag coefficients are
given correepond~ng to this distribution of head 10SS when
PI - Po
Ho
= 0.1, 0.0, -0.2, -0.4, respectively, and for vari-
- Po
ous Mach numbers. The calculation are baaed on equatione
(5) and (6). The dieparitiem between ccrreepondlng anflwere
are,in general, larger for these examples than in case I.
On the other hand, the percentage of error ~eemO relatively
Bmall in comparison with the deviation between the true and
assumed wake shape.
Case IV
In this caee, drag coefficient la computed from equa-
tions (5) and (6) when M = 0.4, 0.6, 0.8, and 1.0 umder
,.
I?. - HI
the assumption that H
- Po
= 0.10 for lyl ~ ~ as ehown
o
in figure 7(h). Table IV liate the reaulte for
pl - po
Ho
= 0.0, -0.1, -0.2, and -0.4, and in each caee the
- Po
percentage of error is small.
CaOe V
~or the d~etr~but~on of Ho - Hi
Ho
shown in figure 7(b)
- Po
P1 -Po=o
and for B -0.2, and -0.4, drag coefftclent !.8
Ha
- Po
computed at free stream Mach numbers equal to 0.4, 0.6, 0.8,
and 1.0. In thie case the maximum total-head loss Is 0.’7
and, as can be seen in table V, the percentage of error Is
quite large, especially for higher valuem of ~.
Ho
, - Po
—.— - -- -
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CONCLUSIOITS
The eomputatione carried out in this report show that
the integrating method of Silvereteln and Kat~off givefi re-
sults In good agreement with the values of drag coefficient
computed by the much more laborious process of point-by-
polnt Integration so long aO the maximum total-head lose is
not too large. The limitation on the total-head loee In
necessarily dependent on the accuracy deslred,but for euch
values as are usually encountered In practice the cases
considered do not show exorbitant deviations in the results.
The agreement In results holds for considerable varia-
tion of the wake form and, as far as theoretical results are
concerned, extends up tc a free-stream Mach number equal to
1. Since previous reports have indicated that the momentum .
method Is not necessarily nullified by the existence of
shock waves of limited extent, it follows that the integrat-
ing method need not be invalid beyond the critical speed of
the airfoil.
Ames Aeronautical Laboratory,
National AdViBOry Committee for Aeronautics,
Moffett Field, Calif.









chord length of airfoil
di0tane9 measured vertically from wake center
wake ~~idbth
i-~~c:.. nu~~gr , ratio of the stream velocity to the
.local veloalty of sound
eectioz yroflle drag
eoctlo:z yroflle-drag aoefflclent
~rO-JOrtiOn&illty constant for compressible flow
pro:~ortionality constant for inoompreseible flow
oom2res~i1311ity oorreotion faotor, q“pg=~
1+11
r~tio of speolflc heat at constant pressure to spe-
cifla heat at oonetant volume -
—
Subscri:?ts o, z, a, refer to conditions existing in
three different planes. Subscript o denotes free-etream
oonditloas, z denotee the plane of measurement, and a
denoten the plane aft of the airfoil in whlah the etatla
preoeure has returned to Its free-stream value.
— — . --— _ - .
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!!?ABLII.- c~ As A ?mTcTIoH 01’ MACH NU?.f2ER
-———
t—-–--t-----t--
0.6 0.1589 I O.ly$g
l7 .1532 .152t3
.~ .1461 .1455









TABLE III.- od AS A FUNCTION OF MACH NUMBER FOR WAKE FORM IN
CASE III
Percentage of error in
P~-Po Mach
“cd ‘d equation (5) as compared
— number Equation Equation with equation (6)
HO-PO (6) (5)
G.1 0.4 0.06L3 0.c621
.1 .6 .0570 “ .oy34 ::;
.1 .8 .0 29
z 2
.0 40




G .0607 .0617 1.:
0 .8 .0556 .0562 1.1
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L, WITH WAKE, IN A COMPRESSIBLE FLuio
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